
Friday, April 24, 2020

Exciting Announcements

Jake Webb (intern/laborer) has been promoted to Project
Engineer.

John Moore, Esq. and the Moore Law Group have merged
into Silver State Law. 

Congratulations to our Members!

Members in the News



AGC Members, Led by Clark/Sullivan,
Work Together During Time of Crisis

Thank you Clark/Sullivan, PK Electrical, Intermountain
Electric, Frank Lepori Construction, and Savage and Son  for
collaborating together to transform the Renown parking garage into a
temporary hospital for COVID-19 patients. And a special thank you to

our members Grand Sierra Resort, Atlantis Resort,
Peppermill, and The Row for lending fold-away beds for the

makeshift hospital.

Click here to read the full article. 

Making Lemonade… SNC Works to
Finish Midtown Project Ahead of

Schedule

SNC and the Reginal Transportation Commission (RTC)  are
fast-tracking portions of the Midtown project while the mandated
business closures have brought traffic to a near halt on the usually

busy S. Virginia Street; putting them months ahead of schedule. While
the economic shutdown has been crippling for the businesses in

Midtown, they can look forward to opening back up without the hassle
of road construction right outside their front doors anymore.

https://www.nnbw.com/news/consensus-in-collaboration-reno-area-contractors-rally-to-transform-parking-garage-into-temporary-hospital/


Click here to read the full article.  

COVID Corner

Infographic provided by Facebook.com

Try these 5 Ways to Reduce Stress and Boost
Immune System While Social Distancing

by EHStoday.com

Tired of the same thing for dinner?

Order take-out or delivery!
Check out RGJ's list of restaurants open for business.

#LocalFoodLove Challenge
 

Have you participated in
Q & D's local food love challenge ?

Don't forget to let us know!

https://www.nnbw.com/news/amid-covids-continuing-closures-crews-are-fast-tracking-construction-on-87-million-virginia-st-project/
https://www.facebook.com/MoreCrazyStuffs/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARBx19MP9llHKlVgw2BZ2pqk6FfbULSt_Tp1Zj-OK66HJYtGyXQd-7WnS9bh92YInzCBjjbzOrvWko27&hc_ref=ARRAXsNiK58EqF9FHMkF4UIZYWUepCBBxD7HzEhaakkt_Eoqsjm2MBmMY0CXpNGn9GQ&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARATunF-2ry0ywe-TZF33oJ3-iyaYuwX5QOT4-YUOUA4JcTTicfSys_xicvGvjYNcpitS9z7zezwHW58qMuC5fo24_YaRghjJs4pGX6OAiVSkpSn7BVxeES5U8QfO3gYGlv0kzwp5VxmAJSYn5Ws2moZH8Jv0imxUUuACLKRPFF8rlwwiKRFqQREUmSzZ-7B2nekZ7ksoltsq2_z2NYSXEwqaPiQwLbdKQItJ9t0EzJGcgTvBrMfmjiETa2Y2Tju3k0sxykpuKs8uflXv80tL3NRJlBKYNLCaUANMxAizrm_oNEuopLv52lE0_GNNBRREPxQ92zkmTiBVg0E1OiF09rr9QQYLo3EFP7jKzJqOfOhl9Fm
https://www.ehstoday.com/covid19/article/21129297/5-ways-to-reduce-stress-and-boost-immune-system-while-social-distancing
https://www.rgj.com/story/life/food/2020/03/20/nevada-coronavirus-covid-19-sparks-reno-restaurants-with-delivery-take-out-pick-up/5061527002/


Post on social media by using #LocalFoodLove.

Thank you to these members and everyone else who has
participated and supported our local restaurants during this

difficult time.

The Friday Scoop with AGC
Our members' chance to get the word out about their upcoming events,

introduce new employees, or simply brag about their people or awards &
recognition they receive!

Has your company recently been in the news? Have you been given an award?
Hired someone we all need to meet?

Please contact Tonya at  TonyaL@NevadaAGC.org to spread the
word in the next Friday Scoop with AGC.

*Content may be edited and modified for space.

mailto:TonyaL@nevadaagc.org

